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SiSTA HI ESUTS. The Hind.
medicine

SALE 8 room nou"e- - tinal pay meatIT'OR rest on time 119 Tyler st.
SA1.K- -A hotel that makes moimy eviry1OK In the year. Xcis city, if you

a good tiling, i l vestigatti. Address jood n--
?r'?-,"-

"r "''' ? .
SAf.i-Tt- to bed room sets with IIOK anil springs an I otiier ,iose ltOlil

furniture cheap. Caii at aiU (. lay st.

1"OK i;EAL estate cr rental property, iee
&i Co.. 601 Kauvis a vn.

A iii jL.il. JLa. O

BEXTS! SITUATIONS!
HEAL ESTATE!

AUCTION SALES!
& OTHER CLASSIFIED ADS.

TRAIN'S TO RICK Olt.

Ia ffot em nd after (sept. 14, 1894.
WESTBOUND.

? Leave Arrive Ijeave
Trains. Kansas Topeka. Topeia.

City.

"Wichita local...! 113 8:15 am 10:35 am 10:44 am
Oklahoma auJlO:35local...! 113 8 13 am 10:40 am
Pen. 6i Tex. Lim 5 9:30 am 11 :30 am 11 :Tni am
California Lim . 8, l:a5 pmj 8:as pm! 8:45 pm
Kansas City &
Topeka pi liar.. 109 4:30 pmi 6:40 pmColorado .Night
Express 9:05 pm 11:20 pm 11:80 pm

Man. U. Ace
Kx. ounday... 153 ... 7:30 am

Between Kansas City and Topeka only.
EASTBOUND.

5K Arrive Leave Arrive
Trains. 9 Topuka. Topeka. Kansas

City.
K. C. Local 114. 1:30 pm. 2:00 pni; 4:li0 pin
Chicago Vesti-bui- e

Llm 6 2:95 pm' 2:55 pm! 5:00 pm
Columbian LItn. 4i 7:10 pm: 7:30 pm' 9:30 pin
Missouri River j

Nif:iit Ex 8 5:40 am 6:45 am 8:00 am
Topeka and;
Kansas City
plug HOi 7:80 am 9:40 am

Man. & R. Acc.
Ex. Sunday... 154i 9:00 pm

Between Kansas City and Topeka only.
ATCHISON AND HT. JOSEPH.

courtesy, saluted as they left the)
ship's side by the marines and sailors
star-din-g at the gangway.

As soon as it was very dark two or
three boats pushed out from the Hor-
net and rowed swiftly to shore, pass-
ing a customs boat as they went,
which was saluted by the ofiieers in
command. After this boats kept pass-
ing back and forth for a long time be-

tween the Hornet and the shore,
which was natural seeing that a tirst
night in port is a sort of holiday for
oiUcers and men.

Close watching would have dis-
covered the fact that there were a few
people on shore who were glad to see
the safe arrival of the Hornet, and
who, about 1 o'clock in the morning
almost fell on the neck of Captain
Shewell as they bade him good-by- .
Then for the rest of the night coal
was carried out to the Hornet in boats
instead of her coming to the dock to
load.

By daybreak her coal was aboard
cleaning up then came, and prepara-
tions to depart. Captain Shewell's
eye was now much on the Cormorant.
He had escaped one danger, he had
landed half a million dollars' worth
of opium in the night, tinder the very
nose of the law, and while customs
boats were patrolling the bay, but
there was another danger the
inquisitiveness of the Cormorant.
It was etiquette for him to call
upon tho captain of the Cormorant,
and he ought to have done so the
evening before, but he dared not run
the risk, nor could he run it this
morning. And yet if the Cormorant
discovered that the Hornet was not a
British man-o- f war, but a bold and
splendid impostor, made possible by a
daring ex-olhe- er of the British navy,
she might open fire, aud he could
make but a sorry fight, for he was
equipped for show rather than for
deadly action. He had got this ex-Briti-

man-of-w- ar two years before,
purchased in Brazil by two adventur-
ous spirits in San Francisco, had se-

lected his crew carefully, many of
them deserters from the British navy,
drilled them and at last made this
hold venture under the teeth of a
fortress, and at tho mouth of a war-

ship's guns.
Just as he was lifting anchor to get

away he saw a boat shoot out from
the side of the Cormorant. Captain
Debney, indignant at the, lack of eti-

quette, and a little suspicious also
for there was no Hornet in the Pacific
squadron, though there was a Hornet,
he knew, in the China squadron was
coming to see the discourteous com-
mander. He was received according
to custom, and was greeted at once
by Captain Shewell. As the eyes of
the two men met both started, and

Trains Leave Arriveiso. Sl Joe.;Atchis'n Topeka.
Pacific, Alexico

i Texas Ex- - I

press 10.V 8:40 am 9:37 am 11 :S0 am
Nifcttl Kxp lo7i 8:15 pmj 9: 15 pin 11 : 10 pm

Leave t Arrive Arrive
Topeka. lAtcliis'n St. Joe.

St. Joe Express 1081 5:45am 7:33am 8: so am
1st. Joe Evenine

Express . 106 4:30 pm 6:30 pm 7:i5 pm
j i

Buy railroad, Puilnaan or steamship tickets of
ROWLEY BROS.,

Agents Santa Fe route, southeast corner Sixth
and Kansas avenue. Topeka.Or W. C. Gahvet, Agent at Depot,Or aunoiu at Son,

Agents, North Topeka.

BOCS I3LA33 BOUTS.

in effect on and after Oct 7, 1834.

WESTBOUND.
Leave

Trains. No. Kansas Arrive Leave
City. Topeka. Topeka.

Through Fast
Express B: 9:00 pm 11:10 pm 11:20 pm

Chicago. Texas'
Express A '

10: W am 1J:55 pm 1:05 pm
Soutn western I.T S. J.

Fixpress A1 9:35 am;i2:50 pmSoutnwest Night, LvS.J.
Express A 7:40 pm'll :05 pm 1 1 : 20 pm

EASTKOLND.
Arrive

Train3. No. Arrive Leave Kansas
Topeka. Topeka. City.

Solid Limited
Vestibule Ex- -

press A 2 3:55 pm 4:00 pm 6:15 pm
St. Joseph andi

Eastern Ex- - ArS.J.
press A; 14 3:55 pm 7:20prn

Express and;Mail via St.l ArS.J.
Joseph Cj 4 5:35am 5:40am; 9:25am

Express and; )

Alall via Kan- -

sas City A! 2S 5:35am 5:40 am' 7 :45 am
A Dally. B Daily, except Saturday. C

Daily, except Monday.For tickets. Sieepiiiif-ca- r berths and general
information, can at Citv Ticket oftice, 6b 1 Kan-
sas avenue, corner Sixth street, (telephone 4;i0:at Passenger Station, corner First street and
Kansas avenue. ( telephone :iS4) ; or at Postofiioek
North Topeka, (telephone 3t4.

H. O. GARVEY.
City Passenger Agent.

UII85 PACIFIC..
ClMDfaofTlme. Iu E lie ct October 7, 1894.

UNION PACIFIC EASTBOUND.
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1 i Mil It V .lk Ted, poor

I V Ted! I'd give my
commission t o
see him agrain.
Captain Kichardyfl Debney of the

British navy,commander of
the man-of-w- armm Cormorant,
entertain!

was

some friends in
the harbor of
San Francisco,

and the talk turned upon "Ted"
Debney, his brother, who had re-

signed from the navy several years
before because he had chivalrously
prevented a, French cruiser from bori-

ng" holes in a wretched opium smur-srlin- g-

craft. "Ted" was impulsive,
brave, daring" and loved alike by his
superiors and his men.

"Have you ever g"ot on the track of
Ted?"

"Once I thought I had at Sing-apore-
,

but nothing" came of it. No doubt he
changed his name. lie never asked
for, never got the leg-ao- which my
poor father left him."

An hour later they were aboard the
Cormorant dining" with a number of
men asked to come and say
to Mostyu, who was starting for Eng-
land the second day following, after
a pleasant cruise and vioit with Deb-
ney.

Meanwhile, from far beyond the
yellow lane of light running" out from
Golden Gate there came a vessel, saili-
ng- straig-h- t for harbor. She was a
larg-e- ,

d cruiser, carrying"
g"uns, and when she passed another
vessel she hoisted the British ensign.She looked like a half obsolete cor-
vette, spruced up, made modern by
every possible device, and all her ap-
pointments were shapely, and in
order. She was clearly a British
man-of-wa- r, as shown in her trim-dresse- d

sailors, her good handful of
marines, but her second and third
lieutenants seemed little like English-
men, and, indeed, one was an
American, and one was a Hollander.
There was gun drill, and cutlass drill
every day, and, what was altogether
singular, there was boat drill twice a
day, so that the crew of this man-of-wa- r,

as they bavv Golden Gate ahead
of them, were perhaps more expert
at boat drill than any that sailed.

Their general discipline did credit
to the British na.vy. But they were
not given to understand that by their
commander, Captain Shewell, who
had an eye like a spat of steel and a
tongue like aloes or honey as the
mood was on him.

This was most noticeable when he
was shut away from the others in tlie
cabin. Then his whole body seemed
to change. The eye became softer,
yet full of a sort of genial deviltry.

The next evening, just after dusk,
after having idled about out of
sight of the signal station all day.
Captain Shewell entered Golden Gate
with the Hornet of no squadron. But
the officers of the signal station did
not know that, ami simply tele-
graphed to the harbor in answer to
the signals from the Corvette, that a
British man-of-w- ar was arriving. She
came leisurely up the bay, with Cap-
tain Shewell on the bridge. He gave
a low whistle as he saw the Cormo-
rant in the distance. He knew the
harbor well, and saw that the Cormo-
rant had gone to a new anchorage,
not the same as British men-of-wa- r

took formerly. He drew away to the
old anchorage he need not be sup-
posed to know that a change was ex- -

"MY QOD! HOW COULD YOU DO IT?"

pected; besides (and this was impor-
tant to Captain Shewell), the old an-

chorage was nearer the docks, and it
was clear, save for one little lifeboat
and a schooner which was making
out as he came up.

As she came to anchor the Cormo-
rant saluted her, and she replied in-

stantly. Custom officers who were
watching the craft from the shore, or
from their boats, gave up hope of any
excitement when they saw and heard
the salutes. But two went out to the
Hornet, and were received graciously
by Captain Shewell, who, over a glass
of wine in his cabin appropriately
hung with pictures of Nelson and Col-iingvo-

said that he was proceed-
ing to Alaska to rescue a crew ship-
wrecked on an island, and that he
was leaving the next day as soon as
he could get some coal, though he
feared it would be difficult coaling
that night. Still, he did not need a
great deal, he said which was, in-

deed, the case but he did need some,
and he knew thfvt for his own safety
and the Hornet's that he must have
it. After this, with cheerful compli-
ments, and the perfunctory declara-
tion on his part that there was noth-
ing dutiable on board, the officers
Lsdfc hiHi. ifre at si pleased with hi

FOUiND.
I'Ol'ND-'l- he t est to rent f !::.,

- and tables. The Th oenix EurnUaio Co. 71--

Kan. ave. At. lJiiCtiOii. M;'r.

II'OL'ND Window shades fur 2i ci-u- eas! at
the Phoenix urniture Co.. 714 Kan. ave.

i"OL'.Nl The eheapett place to buy f
The .Phoenix Furniture Co. , 714 Kan-

sas ave.

IOVND SH bedroom suite teid'.-e.- to $12.35
Phoenix turn iture Co., Til Kaa. ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
OST Heavy laprobe. Return to iU West
7th St. and receive reward.

O-S- T A- pair Kold eve jrlasses Ttjesiiy.' Finder piease retLrii to Journal office.

T" 11. HUE, ATTOl.NKY.
Room Coiun.bia building, Practice

limited to insurauc'o law.

1 EMOVED 1 he furuiiuco aud repair shop
- from Fouria aud Jackson ( f,xtii auli

Tojjeka avenue, where a vontin jauce of pat-
ronage is soliciieil. AH kinds 01 hoiisenoid
jsooda bought and exchanged by Jai aes Lunj.

l iss .IENN11-- C. Pi. ICE, inauieure and hair
Tlo ivansas ave.

P1 AND TUNINti A. J. Kins. "io5 Kansas ay.
lias charge of pianos at iicthaay co.iee.

JK. TUT 1T.E is iu tha piasieri.t ujs.usij
kepairin, plasteriuj; a speciality.

Residence 4U7 luailisou st.

JUST found the place where yo 1 can ;et your
repaired and aiso u.teked for ship

ment, jkloauinii and layin ' caroets a speiuaitv.
All kiutM of general jobbing worn done on s tort
notice. Woriv guaraaieed by a ooi uiecaan.u.
.No. 005 West Tenth street.
nARN KSs AND KKPA1K WOK Harness

slioe shop; patent leather poush for
biuigy tops; renairs in all kinds of ieacltar
jcoods; shoes lialf soled forty ceu-s- . ii. F, ileu-derso-

lli. West Sixth street.

CAltPENTKK and repair work. Adlress,
box S'J, .North Xopeka, Kans.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO l,OA-I,- on? or short time.MONEY fit Co., Rooms and 3, 7ui Kansas

'avenue.

MONEY LOANED on horses, pianos,
goods and all kinds of cuat el securi-

ties. E. liiscoe, iCauas, avwuuu, room o.

IAK'1TES wislnnst a safe and payingtheir moaey, call at oace on . M.
Wood s. Co., &i4 Kansas av.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
U. DeFord Patee, i SPECIALIST.Topeka. Kans. (

o:lice Hotel Ihrooi

M. K WARD. A. Al.. M. D

Hours: 2 to ? p. m. Pi ivato UoiuitiU for women
iji3 Greenwood avenue.

JJ H. MARY K. STEWART, ti.-- i Harrison
Street. Cousuitin hours 10 a. m to 2 p. m.

HEN KY W. KOBY, AI. D.
TurmA, Kansas.

SK. S11KI.DOX. At. D..
A.VD DMKA'M OF WOJIH. With

private hospital. Office: .No. 72 j Kansas Ave.
O. iiAlwNES. M. D.1

Office 732 Kan. Ave. Residence, 1 Uh and Clay.
entice Hours 9 a, in. to il a. m .tnd 3 p. ia. to

B p. m. Phone in.
'

J. K. MUI.VAV- E-
bpocial attention ijivea to ohroala diseases.

Oi-t- ot opeu u hours.
800 Kas. AT3. Phone 83.

L. A. RYDER, M. D. ,
OFFICE an i residence oor. Gordon treet anlave.. ioriu Topoxa.. Phona 214.
L'ses the Hrinkerhoff system of Kcc.itl ireat-men- t,

a successiul and painless treatment tor
piles. Uatula, lisuure, uicuration, e.c

rPOtVHOM IT MAY CONCERN -- He it known
- tliat my petition is on tlie in the probatecourt asking lor a permit to sell iutoxic atmi

liquors at No. ss.i4 Kansas avenue, in tlie Second
ward of the city of 1 peka. Hearing fir the
same is set for November lsi.4. ;it n a. in.

F. IS. WiUiCE,
Topeka. Kan.. Oct. IS, 1S94.

Good Printings
always sp3ak3 far itself, and
for jen tsc. If ycu. want scmo
up-to-da- good printirg send
ycur copy, or oemo talk i orar
with ....

Charles orrall,
Electric Printer,

007 YSflVSflS tVEflVE.

1TATI02TAI GTii3ISS,

1 ' s'r'.'-r- '-

t;i.ar - o
rirst-clas- s Lirery, Bsardia-- j a speciality

Tslspiosa 43. GILC2SI3r ES:,706 Jackson" strset. ricrri;tc-ra- .

Closing Out Sale.
Sirs. Elder will at ones throw on the

the market at retail, a large ami primestack of MILLINERY, far just what
it will brinj selling; to quit business.
Fixtures for sale.

QRAfID fiOUSE.
Una night only,

Thursday, November 1st.
13 n

James u mm
Chinpkn if the llcrU,

IN

"Gentleman Jack"
Read the "Wants." Many of tb.m are

as interesting aa newa iten, See if it
i not ta

ThbTofika Stati Jot'RXAL guarantees,
everv day it .s primed to five local circula-
tion "more tl an double that of any othsr Topo-k- a

pa per, and by far Mur than 11 Other
11Ipi C om tit and. ling mK.e tnis paper
tue cheape-ti- , a well :. rlie best daily advertia-med.ui- n

ia Topekt-.- tna classified advertiSO"
utencs below easting but

FIVE CENTS A LINE,
r 20 cents a line for a eek; 50 cent by tha

month.
City rireu atlnn eve yday exceeds 5,000 total

circuiation over 8.0-0- .

Sworn r.at3ixents of circulation pre-lenr-

on a 'pii eation
tr-'-ii aud see ar y afternoon between 4 ana

6. the handsomest. fastest; most perfect piece"
oflprini lug maeliiner y in Kansas a Wel i'erfef t
In.: press., which prints trout two to three com-p.- ol

) paper a i ;U L

SITUATIONS WANTED FREE.
Are you In need of work? If so. you ar at

llbertv to uae these :amai for assistance 10
that tf.rection. Winlw tuss D'hicj apjjar the

i r Jut k.val, wtd publish free on saiurday,
Monday and Tuesday, f r Topekt er Kausai
peopie, all notices of 'rvtuatiou. Wan ted." not
eicee.unj rive line, or tiurty-nv- s wordi, ia
length. Provided itat ad advertisements of
this nature are landed in pravi'-u- s to
ten o'clock Saturday (m rniuK; also on Wedne.
day, Thursday artd Fr.ilay, aii advertising ot
this class handed ia t y toil coo Wednesday
--uorniiikc.

No aiiver'Hsmenti if tMs nature to be started
except, on Saturdays aa1 Wednesdays. No

is incurred 01 lae part of the advertis-
er. No wormy ani needy man or woman cee4
liesita:e to ta.e advam!ie of this offer. So one
In bus.ness or having enTploynient Is expected to
Lake advantage of it. but i utiiors Lavikeii (
avail theiiieives freely.

WANTED HELP.

'AMI I) A place to work on a farm by
experienced ttrnihand. Address 'c. li.

o. care Journal cilice.
"lTANTHi A pos tiou by a young man as

.stenographer and tvpeA'fiter: am also
versed in book keepir g. U ill work for small
reiiurncratini to i with. Address "F. K."
care Journal.

'W'ANTKJ) Cisterns to clean without remov- -
in- - th water. I liis laachine takes out ail

the dil l and sediment in the cistern and cleanses
tiie water with fit-s-i air; no chemicals used,
.'satisiai'lioii jaa '';tui ee l. Leave orders lor' K.'nei son, ' at Neal ic Co's feed store, 106 West
&tll st.

.t'A.NTH) A tho oinrhiy competent woman
for general hous jwui'k. ciood wages paid.

Clay si.

AY A NTT. 1 Dress Halving to do at home or
will K out. all Kiiuo st.

A AMI l A 'ompoient white jtirl for gen-eral housework, at l.soi S estern ave.
'A Tl.D Positi n by lady as stenograph- -

er. will work t or Jl.oO per vines. Kelor-enc- e
furnished. Adi.res --VU' this oiliee.
AM1.I) A salesman who travels, to sellour ;oods for spring tra le; dress ttoods.

cotton.tdes. jeMis. Kit ghauis. damasks, etc. Tkoi'uruell Da; Mills, box OtiO, Phiiadelphia. Pa.
A'A Nil-- I) salesmen to hantiie our

line, no tieud. in-- ' ."salary per montii.mid expenses paid to a'!. roods entirelv new.
quickly, r. u. fsoH, Boston, Ma

,'ANTF D Salesriaa: salary from start:
permit :ient pt.iee. Browu Bros. Co., N ur- -

fcerymeu, Caica;, Id.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
"W' A N I I li-- l.( buy three good youn? wornhorses. .1.1",. i'o tiuer, orner 8th andJiiincock st., dopeka Ks.

WTKli F rests milk cow. .lursav or It.il.stein: must be cheap; give description.t rice an i whore to be set-u.- ' Address '"CowJournal ohu-- e

AN 1 l Vou to know that we have a firstclass cook at he Crescent, whore we do.irciwii baKiUit. and you can get just as good alueai as yon cau at h jii.e.
W7- - 1 1 d To tiaiie oriran lor srood shotJL KU. Ail.lretH 'P. A. At.' this oliice.
W AvSITKI?""' 11 ly a s'''ul hand piano.Must be c lieu. j and In good order. Ad- -
r '1 at o care ,1c uruat ofli.-e- .

A N 1 t:L J o talJ a good trusty butczv
T mare for cookmj range, or will .sell

fheap. liooin 4, lit; ,t bth st.
"'rANTEri--Lih- t spring wagon at 70"j Kan-- 1sas avenue.

A 'AN 1 KD IK.rs to keen
in; th winter. Address J. B. Journal.

A AN TKI Every- - one to use Washburn'stu re atmio ei.le- - it iw t, ... .
rs to r3 ivausas aie.. or P. o. box ibti.

'ANTED To or ier stove repairs for you.'"" onoiueu, iirj Kansas ave.

AY ANTKD Kurn ices to repair at tin shop,
-', i Kansas ave. O. li. Lee.-

1 1 Casol, ne. cook and heating stove' to repair. Muves seI up or blorta. lHJEllt- - Li. srovEjiKHAiK Co., 116 East tlKUtll sL
YYA.N TKD To move. STORK or ship houseT

hoki Hoods, froiuht. etc.
A " & SK1-NKB- ,

-'. E. 6-- h StMKRCliA.T.V ITtANSFliR i STORAGE CO.

OHRENT-ROOM- S.

1,'OH KENT Fun isiied rooms for housekeen-r-r
j'!, at 410 lopeka avenue. Inquire at 218i.ast iptn si.

I.-'O- KFNT Furnished or unfurnished rooms,--a- Also stalls in good barn. 4-- 1 ynincy.
ro,lln'i anJ basement4 ilarnsoti st.

Fu" RfcNT-s- ix rooms. a month, 515Kansas ave. .Fensky.
l.Oit lit N T Iirae elegant otlice wiih mod- -

nt. I Ai. Selcii. ...j Kansas ave.

JL
"S,"OK KKNT N .ce y furnislied rooms with orwaUout board. Ars. A. P. Barnes. 4JJ Vuin- -

1'0B.."RI;N r upstair anartrnenti,Pirt' furnished. Corner 4th and Jackson,

FOR RENT HOUSES.
"lOR RENT My residence 14m west 10th stf U rooms and la,r,e baru. Wm. I:. llae"ni

RFNT 616 1 aylor street, 10 room houseAppiy Tanner fi tiros.

poi; l.l.VI - A gt od six room house. InquireDr. Koby, 11s ,eiti;ii St.

Sb5zy 1 s 0 E L L A N E 0 u s
s aTTTPu1T?retr7

Z """"es. y . liuKhes. 21s East 5th sc.

jSt'--r ir' tu?t, VTOOt 8afeat J- -

X?0iirre,.rF7.Se'''n'1 ,latld ,ash" doors, blinds,Z Jl &( 111 east 3rd st.
TK"" "?S,A ,J

r--
4. n e S Bromich patent house

Fa -f- ilch cowchear. Call at
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Arrives
Trains. No. Leaves Leaves Kansas

Denver. ITopeka. City.
Eastern Vesti-bule- d

Express,Limited 8 pm 2;Mpm 5:00 pm
2 12.50 am, 7:00 am 9:20 am

UNION PACIFIC WESTBOUND.
Leaves j

Trains. No. Kansas j Leaves j Arrives
City. jTopeka. Denver.

Denver & Pacific
Vestibuied
Express 7 6:45 pmj 8:55 pm 1:40 pm

1 9:00 am ,11 :00 am 3:45am

Dally, except Sunpay. All others dailv.
Train No. 8. solid vestibule to Ch .cago. diningcar. free chair cars. etc.. running over the

Chicago Si Alton from Kansas City, has through
sleeper for St. Louis via Missouri Pacilic.

drain No. 7. solid vestibule for Denver, mak- -
direct connection for Pacific coast, throughu.linau car for Salt Lake; thruugh colonist car

to Portland, etc.. etc.
City ticket ofuoe, 525 Kansas avenue.

MI5SOCRI PACIFIC.
Train. No L'v's Topeka

Topeka and Fort Scott a?
commoda-io- 28f. 10:00 a. m.

A'v"s Topeka
Topeka and Fort Scott ae

commodalion 286 6:30 p. m.

i i. a s. vr.

Captain Debney most. He turned
white, and put out his hand to the
boatside to steady him self. But Cap-
tain Shewell held the hand that ha 1

been put out, shook it, pressed it. He
tried to press Captain Debney for-
ward, but the other draw back to the
gangway.

"Pull yourself together, Dick, or
there'll be a mess,"said She well softly.

"My God, how could you do it?" re-

plied the brother, aghast.
Meanwhile the anchor had bsen

raised and the Hornet was moving
toward the harbor mouth.

"You have ruined us both," said
Richard Da bney.

"Neither, Dick! I'll save your
bacon." He made a sign, the gangway
was closed; he gave the word for full
steam ahead, and the Hornet beiran
to race through the water before Cap-
tain Dabney ffiiessed his purpose.

"What do you mean to do?" lie
asked sternly, as he saw his own gig
falling astern.

"To make it hard for you to blow
me to pieces. You've got to do it, of
course, if you can; but I must get a
start."

"How far do you intend taking me?' '
"As far as the Farilones, perhaps."
Richard Debney's face had a sick

look. "Take me to your cabin," ho
whispered. What was said behind
the closed door no man in this world
knows, and it is as well not to listen
too closely to those who part, know-
ing they will never meet again. They
had been children in one mother's
arms; there was nothing sin common
between them now except the old
love.

Nearing the Farilones, Captain
Debney was put oft in .an open boat.
Standing there alone, he was once
more a naval officer, and h called
out sternly: "Sir, I hope to sink
you and your smuggling cxaft
within four-and-twen- ty hours!"

Captain Shewell spoke no word,
but saluted slowly, deliberately, and
watched his brother's boat recede till
it was a speck upon the sea as it
moved toward Golden Gate.

"Good old Dick:" he sard at last, as
he turned away toward the bridge,
"and he'll do it if he can. "

But he never did, for as the Cormo-
rant cleared the harbor that evening,
there came an accident to her ma-

chinery, and with two day's start,
the Hornet was on her way to be sold
again to a Sonth American republic.

And Edward Debney, once her cap
tain? What does it matter? His
mother believes him dead let us do
the same.

How Fnakei Move ho 1 Climb.
A snake moves by means of his ribs

and the strong scales of the abdomen,
to which the several ribs are attached
by a series of short stout muscles.
These scales take hold of the surface
over which the reptile may be passing,
and aid the creature in gliding along.
In this manner they climb trees, of-

ten with great agility, either ascend-
ing spirally or climbing straight up
the trunk, but in the latter case a
rough-barke- d tree is always necessary.

Flower the JapaiiMi Friz.
The eight flowers most prized by the

Japanese are the rnorniDg glorj, apri-
cot, cherry, wistaria, peony, iris, lotus
and clirvsnth e:

2 7 jTJU:

EAST.
Tia Meriden and 15 .,,LeaT Topeka. .. Oskaloosa. ( 7:30

Arrive Leavenworth ll:00a.m
WEST.

Leave Leavenworth, via Oskaloosa.. 4:50 p.m
Arrive Topeka 8 :20 p.m

Accommodation, dally ex. Sunday.

VIXEWOOD & HIGHLAND PARK H. 11.

Trains will leave Ouincy Street station week
davs for Vine wood as follows: i:45, 11:51. 3:07,
541.

lraiDS win leave Vinewood for yuincy street
at 7:7. 1:02, 4:19. 6:50.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Quincy street 9:19, 10:3-3- , 11:31. 1:50,

:07. 4:24, 6:41. 7;3o. 8:40. 9:50.
Leave Vinewood 9:a0. ll:lu, 13:3-)- 2:30, 8:47,

5 04. 6:24.
Extra Sunday trains will be run accordingto company orders.

CLASS for ladleSCHOOL A
MONDAY evenings.OF 8 p. ra. Social par-
ties FRIDAY even-
ings.DA2TCI27G lAf La vlt&t Ions
required.

Mr. & Mrs. J H.Wetherell,Masonic Bunding. S3 3 Jackson S treat.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
--
' AL w2i7r7 "

eTT7Yiijso5
WELCH & WILSON,
ATTOBXKYS AT LA W.

Kansas Avenue.Commercial Law and land Litiiratiou. De-
faulted Mongises attended to. Practice in allslate and F'eueral Courts.

Dally 3fas Heetins.Xo Griping, no Nausea, no Pain, when
De Witt's Little Early Hi-e- s are taken.
Small PliL Bsst i. Best Pill. J. K.


